
4th Annual exhibition of Art Institute School Janitors 
April 23 - May 7, 1938 in School Lobby 

Janitor's 
name only 
on label 

(below work) 

Koeppel, E. 
Xriesberg, Irving 

(signed) 
sanders. Dow 

Xachergis, Geo. 
Xo r.ake Walter 
Lucas , Frank 
Mortimer, Lyle 

(Lily pond, rock garden) 
(Girl, portrait) 

{Flood(?) - shack surrounded 
by water) 

(Colored? man with cap on head) 
"Repose" {Jan sleeping) 
(Still life: flowers in jar •• ) 
(Cowboy on horse playing mouth-

organ, 2 other cowboys) 
Mensinger, Ovie (Fish smoke houses?, boat, 

(signed) gas pump) 
Woelffer, Emerson L.(Composition- ???) 

(signed). 

photograph 
oil 

u or tempera 

oil 
photo 
oil 
water color 

oil 

pencil 

EnEenbaeher, Albert ta. tracks, lanterns water color 
Fairchild, Everett (Boy janitors with brush, mop .• ) gra<Jf & wh.wash 

(signed Everett) 
Stevenson, Wendell 
Goodspeed, Albert 
Young, Joseph 

(signed) 
Goodspeed, Albert 
Young, Joseph 
Ko 18k, Walter 
Calkins, R. Scott 

(signed). 

(Young man)~._.:.,dtr·'~ J5-%? oil 
(3 heads) i .. ~, \.: n 
(Factory houses on~fire1) " 

'f:J...~·t 
(2 figa. in~costume) 
(Landscape - Danes?) 
"I. 0. Yards" 
(Woman reading newspaper) 

" 
" water color 

charcoal 

Menainger(8 QU&d). (Dl"inldng at bar, boy on floor) oil 
Kachergis, ~0:. (Figures ??? ) " 

(signed). 
Fairchild, Everett (Boy janitors on cross bar) 

(signed) 
grey & wh.wash 

Jones, Sidney 
:Becker, Meyer D. 
Goutman . Adolph 

(Fishermen - boat, derrick) oil 
(T-model Jord?) water color 
(Man washed up on shore, figure " 

nearby) 
(continued) 



Art Institute School Janitors exhn. (cont'd) 

Woeltfer, Emerson s. ( 2 skeleton- like figurea') oil 
(signed) "The Dance" 

Stephenson, Sherman (2 female nudef) ink 
Gout:roan, .Adolph (Figure reading from book, oil 

man's head, gorilla head, 
chickens) 

Fairchild, Everett (Janitors on wagon or sm.truck) " 
(signed Everett). 

Stevenson, Wendell (Still life: Fruit in bowl) " 
Redemann, Henri von (Boat at dock) water col. 
Rieman, Dawson (Man picking fruit; barn) tt 

(signed). 
Koeppel, E. 
Hat:lett, Henry 
:Seeker, Meyer D. 
Israel, James 
Jones, Murray 
Hazlett, :Setty 
Enzenbacher, Albert 
Calkins, Ray Scott 

Diesberg, Irving 
Voska, Edward 

" Rieman, Dawson 

(Trees - paths) 
(Man in robe?) 
"Camp Wooster, Cabin" 
(Dressshop window) 
(Dancer & figure in red) 
(Girl) 
(R.R. tracks) 
(Figures at marlq tavern bar; 

head on table) 
(Young man. portrait) 
(3 nndes & 2 other women) 
(Young girl's head) 
(Design- ovals; •.. ) 

see AIC. NEWS LETTER 4/23/38 

5/10/38 

oil 
" water col. 

oil 

wat. col. 
crayon 

wat. col. 
crayon 

oil 
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